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Immune response- associated (la) antigens are impo rtant as 
molecules in antigen recognition by T cell s. Keratinocytes 
can express la antigens in many inflammatory dermatoses 
and by action of gamma interferon (IFN-y) . A keratinocyte 
cell line, Pa m 212 cells, expressed la antigens at maintaining 
culture. T hey also expressed Ia antigens under the influence 
of IFN- y. Liposomes ca rryin g molecules fro m trinitro-
phenylated-Pam cells did not stimulate Iymphnode cells 
(LCs) of contact sensitivity; however, liposo mes carrying 
a large amount of those molecules stimulated LCs. This 
stimulation was attributable to contaminated la antigens in 
H apten-conjuga ted epiderm al cells are on e o f the m ost sui table anti gens to analyze the m echanis m o f con-tact sensiti vity . Am o n g epidermal cells , immune resp o nse- associated (I a) antigen-positive d endritic cell s, Langerh ans cells , play an impo rtant ro le in 
anti gen presenta tio n [1]. A ccordin g to an alys is o f the mo lecul ar 
even t takin g pl ace in the antigen-T cell inte ractio n o f contact 
sens iti vity, the presen ce o f bo th hapten-conju gated m o lecules and 
la antigens fro m epide rm al cells was essential fo r T-cell s timu-
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Abbreviations: 
D MEM: Dulbecco's modified minimum essential medium 
DOC: deoxycholate 
EC-Ia : affinit y purified la antigen of epiderm al cell 
FACS: Auorescence-acti va ted cell sorter 
FBS: feta l bovine serum 
FITC: Auorescein isothiocyanate 
HBSS: Hanks' balanced sa lt solution 
la: immune response-associated 
IFN-y: ga mma interferon 
LC: Iymphnode cell 
Pam-T NP: affinity purified TNP-pro tein of T NP-PAM 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PL: phospholipid 
Sp- Ia: affini ty purified la antigen of spleen cell 
SDS: sodium dodecyl sulfate 
T NBS: 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sul fonate 
T N CB: 2,4,6-trinitrochlorobenzene 
T N P: trinitrophenyl 
T N P-PAM: DOC extract of T N P-Pam cell 
those m olecules. Liposomes w ith a small am ount of those 
molecules or trinitrophenylated-pro teins from Pam cells 
were prepared . Into them were inserted la anti gen-rich 
proteins from Pam cells, spleen cells, IFN-y-treated Pam 
cell s, or epidermal cells containing Langerhans cells. Thus 
prepared Iiposomes stimulated the LCs signifi cantly. The 
Ia antigens obtained fro m IFN-y-treated Pam cells worked 
as well as Ia antigens from epidermal cells that contained 
Langerh ans cells as the molecule of antigen presentation in 
contact sensitivity . J Il1l1 est D ermatof 88:694-698, 1987 
lati o n in o ur previ o us s tudies [2,3]. A rtificial m e mbrane, li po-
som e, ca rryin g b o th m o lecul es stimulated T cells o f contact sen-
sitivity and in d uced contact sensitivity in n aive anim als . Lack of 
la antigens o n the liposom e resulted in failure ofT - cell s timula tio n 
and indu ctio n of unres po nsiveness o f contact sensitivity. H ow-
ever , a subcutan eous inj ectio n o f hapten-conju ga ted k eratinocyte 
ce ll line, Pam cell s [4], occasio n all y indu ced contact sensiti v ity in 
naive mice in o ur labo rato ry and o thers (K . Ta m aki , person al 
co mmuni ca tio n). Pam cell s a re a k era tin ocy te cell lin e of BALB/c 
m o use o rig in . T hey sho uld h ave los t la- positi ve cells durin g their 
lo ng- te fm culture. R ecent studies sugges ted that keratinocytes 
express la antigens under th e inAu en ce of ga mm a-interfero n (IFN-
y ) [5,6] . Those la antigens m ay w o rk as a m o lecule of antigen 
presenta tio n in the anti gen-T cell inte rac tio n. Therefo re, the ques-
tio ns were addressed wheth er m o lecules fro m hapten-conjugated 
Pam cells ca n stimula te T cells in contact sensitiv ity and whethe r 
la antigens induced in Pam cells und er th e inAuen ce o f IFN-y can 
repl ace the ro le o f the la antigen of Lan gerh ans cells . In this paper 
w e describe tha t la antigen-positive Pam cell s a re present in the 
o rdin ary m aintainin g culture to s timula te T cells, and tha t lipo -
so m es ca rrying h apten-conju ga ted m o lecules and la antigens in-
du ced b y IFN-y stimula te T-cell pro life ra tio n in con tact sensiti v-
ity. 
MATERIALS AND M E THO DS 
Reagents T h e fo llo wing reagents w ere o btained fro m com-
m ercial sources: 2, 4, 6-trinitrochloro ben zene (T N C B) , 2, 4,6-tri-
nitroben zen e sulfo n ate (TN B S), 2, 4,6-trinitrophen o l, a-D-meth-
ylm ann oside, d eoxych o la te (DOC), egg lecithin , ch o lesterol , and 
N-2-h ydroxyeth y l-piperaz ine-N ' - 2- e than esulfo nic acid (HEPES) 
fro m Naka rai C hemi cal Co ., K yo to; octy lg lu coside (Boehrin ger 
M annheim, W est German y); RPMI 1640, H anks' balan ced salt 
solutio n (HBSS), and Dulbecco's m o dified minimum essential 
m edium (DM E M ) fro m Nissui Pharma . Co., T o k yo; 0.25% 
try psin so lutio n , 0. 02% E D T A solu t io n , and h o rse serum from 
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bovine serum (FBS, Flow Laboratories, Rockville, M aryland); 
f H ]thy midine ([3H]TdR, sp act 20 C i/ mM , CEA, France); mono-
clon a l a nti- I-Ad (Meiji Institute of Hea lth Science, Tokyo); flu o-
rescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated F(abh of antimouse IgG, 
and p e r oxidase-conjugated Fab of antimouse IgG from Cappel 
Labora t ories , Cochranville, Pennsylvania; Sepharose 4B and lentil 
lectin S e pharose 4B fro m Pharm acia, Sweden; molecular standard 
and col o r developing reagent fro m BioRad, Richmond , Ca lifor-
nia. 
AniInals BALB/c mice 8-12 weeks of age were purchased fro m 
Shiz u o k a Animal Center (Hamamatsu, Japan). They were im-
munize d by a topica l application on their abdomen of 100 p.1 of 
5% T N CB in 4:1 acetone olive oil. Five days later they were 
exsan g uinated and donated for lymph node cell (LC) culture. 
Pam cell Pam cells were kindly donated fro m D r. S. H. Yuspa 
[4]. T h ey were maintained in DMEM containing 10% FBS. They 
were d e tached fro m plas tic flasks by trypsin-EDT A solution, 
wash e d with HBSS, and trinitrophenylated with 10 mM TN BS 
solut i o n [2]. T he trinitrophenyl-Pam (T NP-Pam) cells (1 x 107) 
were extracted w ith 1.0 ml of 0.5% D OC in phosphate-buffered 
saline p H 7.4 (PBS) at roo m temperature for 30 min with stirring. 
The extract of TNP-Pam cells (TNP-P AM) was separated by 
centr ifu ga tion at 3000 g for 40 min at room tempera ture. Protein 
con cent ra tion of the extract was estimated by Folin-C iocalteu 
reactio n [7] with bovine serum albumin as a standard . A to tal of 
400- 600 p.g of pro tein was extracted fro m 1 x 107 TNP-PAM 
cells. 
Pa lTI. cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10% FBS and 
3 units/ml of IFN-y. The IFN-y was kindly donated by D r. H . 
Okamura, Department of Bacteriology, Hyogo Medical College. 
It was prepared by culturing mouse spleen cells with concanavalin 
A and partially purified by gel fi lt ra tion. Activity of IFN-y was 
determined by virus neutra lization assay. More than 80% of Pam 
cells expressed la antigens when they were cultured in 3 units/ml 
INF-y fo r 3 days. 
Preparation of Liposomes Liposomes were prepared by the 
method described previously [2]. Briefl y, 100 p.g/ l 00 p.1 of egg 
lecithin in chloroform , 50 p.g/50 p.l of cholestrol in chloroform, 
and 400 p.g/200 p.1 of octylglucoside in acetone were mi xed in a 
10-ml p ear-shaped flask and evaporated to make a thin lipid fi lm . 
To this flas k were added varying amounts ofTNP-PAM or other 
column-purified materials. T he fl ask was vortexed and the re-
sultant solution was dialyzed against PBS and then against RPMI 
1640 b y using Spectropore membrane (MWCO 25,000, Spectrum 
Medical Co., Los Angeles , Ca lifornia). T his procedure was un-
der t a k en at sterile condition. 
Lymph node Cell Culture Lymph node cells were collected 
from s uperficial lymph nodes of immunized mice. The LCs (5 
X 105 ) were cultured in a 96-well microtes t plate (Falcon # 3049) 
with 100 p.l of RPM I 1640 supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 
5 X 10 - 5 M 2-merca ptoethanol, 100 U /ml penicillin , 100 p.g/ml 
strep to m ycin, 20 mM HEPES, and 10% horse serum in the pres-
ence or absence of the liposome. The culture was continued for 
5 days [2]. [3H]Thymidine (1 p.Ci/10 p.l) was pulsed at 18 h before 
cessation of the culture. T he LCs were harves ted on a glass fiber 
fIlter a nd their radiouptake was measured by a scintillation coun ter. 
Cult u res were prepared in quadrupli cate th roughout the experi-
ment. 
Affinity Chromatography An anti-trinitrophenyl (T NP) Se-
pharose 4B column w as prepared by coupling y-globulin fraction 
of rabbit anti-T NP bovine serum albumin sera, which were raised 
by immunizing rabbits with T NP-bovine serum albumin [2], to 
cyano gen bro mide-activated Sepharose 4B [8]. The TNP-PAM 
was a pplied onto this column . The column was w ashed and eluted 
with 0.05 M TNP-0.2 M Tris-0.05% D OC solution, pH 7.0. The 
eluate 'W"as dialyzed extensively with 0.05% D OC/PBS, concen-
trated under negative pressure, and added to the liposome. The 
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yield of purified T N P-protein (Pa m-TNP) was 5-7% of T N P-
PAM . 
T he DOC extracts of Pam cells, IFN-y-treated Pam cells, spleen 
cells, or epidermal cells from truncal skin ofBALB/c mice with-
out trinitrophenylation were applied onto a lentil lectin column 
to sepa rate la antigen-rich fractions [2]. T he column was washed 
and then eluted with 0.2 M lX-D-methylmannoside in 0.05% 
DOC/ PBS. T he eluate was dialyzed against 0.05% DOC/PBS 
and concentrated under nega tive pressure to add to the Iiposome. 
The yield ofI a antigen-rich pro tein was 3-4% of the to tal pro tein 
applied on the colu mn. 
Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorter (FACS) Analysis of Pam 
Cells After fi xa tion with ethanol at 4°C, Pam cells were incu-
bated w ith either mouse ascites fluid or monoclonal anti-I-Ad 
antibody on ice for 60 min. They were washed with PBS and 
incubated with FITC-conjugated F(abh of antimouse IgG on ice 
for 30 min . After washing they were analyzed under FACS using 
a cell sorter (CS-20, Showa Denko Co., Tokyo). 
Immunoblotting of Pam Cells Pam cells and IFN-y-treated 
Pam cells were solubilized with sample buffe r containing 1.25% 
sodium dodecyl sulfa te (S D S) and dithiothreitol. The solubilized 
cells were subjected to SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
using 12. 5% gel. T he electrophoresed materials were transferred 
to hydrophobic Durapore membrane (Millipore Ltd ., Bedford , 
Massachusetts) at constant voltage. T he membrane was treated 
with 0.5% N onidet P-40/PBS at roo m temperature overnight to 
remove SDS and then with 3% bovine serum albumin to cover 
unreacted sites of the membrane. After washing, the membrane 
was incubated w ith 1:200 anti-I-A d antibody at 4°C overnight. It 
was washed thoroughly and then incubated with 1 :100 peroxidase 
conjugated Fab of anti mouse IgG antibody at room temperature 
for 150 min . After washing tho roughl y it was stained with a color 
developing reagent and H 20 2 . 
Statistical Analysis Statistical analyses were performed by us-
ing Student's I-test. 
RESULT S 
Lymphnode Cell Stimulation by Liposomes With TNP-
Pam In a preliminary experiment LCs w ere cultured with vary-
ing numbers of mitomycin C-trea ted T N P-Pam cells and IFN-
y- and mitomycin C-treated T NP-Pam cells. The T N P-Pam cells 
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Figure 1. Lymph node cell stimulation by liposomes carrying TNP-
PAM . Lymph node cells (5 x 105) were cultured with liposomes carrying 
varying amounts of TNP-PAM (1 ILg PLiS x 105 LCs) fo r 5 days. 
[3H]Thymidine was pulsed at 20 h before cessation of the culture. 
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fai led to st imulate LCs at concentrations of 1 03-106/ m l. In several 
expcrimcnts IFN-y-tre.ted T N P-Pam cells stim ulated LCs slig htl y, 
but thc stimu lation was not constant . Liposomc system was in-
trodu ced fo r this analys is. Liposo mcs ca rryin g less than 60 p.,g 
TNP-Pam/ l 00 p.,g phospholipid (PL) did not stimulate LCs. 
H owcver, w hen incorpo ratcd with as m uch as 120 p.,g TNP-
Pam/100 p.,g PL, Iiposomes with T N P-Pam stimulated LCs slig htl y 
but signifi ca ntly (p < 0.001) (Fig 1) . O ptim al co ncentration of 
the liposomc to stimulate LCs was 1 p.,g PL of Ii posomc/5 X 105 
LC. T his co nccntration of liposo mes was added to LC cu lture 
th ro ugho ut the experiment. 
In ordcr to cxam in e the effect of la antigcns on the Iiposo me 
with TNP-Pam , varying amounts of la antigcn-rich protcin from 
ep iderm al cclls (EC-I a) and sp leen cell s (S p-Ia) wcrc incorpo rated 
into Iiposo m cs w ith 10 p.,g T N P-PamI100 p.,g PL. Thus prcpared 
Iiposomes wcre addcd to LC cultures at a concentration of 1 p.,g 
PUS X 105 LCs. Addition o fI a antigcns to the liposome carryin g 
TNP-Pam caused dose-dependent stimulation of LCs (Fig 2). 
M ax imal stimu latio n was achi eved by reconstituting the Iiposome 
with either 3.4 p.,g o f EC- Ia or 2.3 p.,g of Sp-l a/lOO p.,g PL. T hus 
la anti gens from epiderm al cells and spleen cells equipped th e 
stimulatory activity to th e Ii posome. 
Lymphnode Cell Stimulation b y Liposomes With Pam-TNP 
Reconstituted With IFN-y-Induced Ia Antigens Demon-
stration of the ro le of la anti gens in T-cell stimulation is mu ch 
clearer when li posomes carrying TNP- protein purified from TNP-
PAM (Pa m-TN P) were reconstituted w ith la antigens from va r-
io us sources. Pam-TN P was separa ted by anti-TNP affinit y chro-
matog rap hy. It was in corpo rated into liposo mes. Liposom es car-
rying less tha n 32.4 p.,g Pam-TNPI100 p.,g PL did not stimulate 
LCs. Therefore liposomes w ith a small am o unt of Pam-TN P 
(0.27 p.,g/ 100 Jig PL) were prepared and to those were added 
va rying amounts of the la antigens. Sli ght but no signifi ca nt 
st imulatio n of LCs was no ted when li posoilles with Pam-TN P 
were reconstituted with m o re th an 9.8 p.,g of lectin co lumn eluate 
of Pam cells/ l OO p.,g PL. In contrast, liposomes w ith Pam-TNP 
reconstitu ted with either 1.7 p.,g of la anti gen- rich protein from 
trunca l epiderma l cells o r 1. 2 p.,g of la antigen-ri ch protein from 
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Figure 2. Lymph nodc cel l stimulation by liposomcs ca rrying both TNP-
PAM and Ia ant igens. Lymph node cell stimu lation by liposomes carrying 
va ryi ng amou nts of both EC-Ia and 10 JLg TNP-PA M/ I00 PL (bro kell 
lill e) and liposo mcs carrying varying amounts of both Sp-Ia and 10 JL g 
TNP-PAMI100 JLg ilL (so lid lillc). 13HJThymidine was pu lsed at 20 h 
bcfore ccssation of the culturc. 
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Figure 3. Lymph nodc cel l stimulation by liposo mcs carrying both Pam-
TNP and fa antigens from IFN-,),-trea tcd Pam cel ls. Lymph node stim-
ulation by liposomes with both 0.27 JLg Pam-TNP/100 JLg PL and varying 
amounts of Ia antigcn-rich protein fro m Pam cel ls (so lid lillC, solid circles), 
truncal epiderm al ce lls (EC-Ia) (dotted lill e, opell circles), IFN-,),-treated Pam 
cel ls (dashed IiIlC, OpC/l sqllares). 13H]Thymidinc was pulsed at 20 h before 
cessation of the culture. 
IFN -y-treated Pam ceUs resulted in a signifi cantl y strong LC stim-
ulation (Fig 3). 
Demonstration of Ia Antigens in P am Cells Immuno-
sta inin g of Pam cells with anti-I a antibo dy showed negative, but 
occasio nall y a very few weak ly positive Pam cells (less than 3%) 
were detected. T he FACS analysis was performed on Pam cells 
by usin g anti-I-A d m onoclonal antibody and FITC- conjuga ted 
antimouse IgG antibody. Two to four percent of l-Ad-positive 
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Figure 4. Fluorescence-acti va ted cel l sorter analys is of Pam cel ls. Pam 
cel ls were treated with either norm al mouse ascites Auid (A) or monoclonal 
anti- I- Ad ant ibody and then with FITC-conju gated antimouse IgG anti-
body. They were analyzed by FACS. 
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Figure 5. Immunoblottin g of Ia antigen of Pam cc lls and IFN-,),- treatcd 
Pam cell s. Ga mma interferon-trea ted (1 X 107) Pam cells (A) and 10 X 
107Pan 'l. cells (8) were extracted with SDS sa mple bu ffe r and analyzed on 
SDS- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresed materials were 
blotted o n hydrophobic Duraporc membrane and stained with mono-
clonal a nti- I-Ad antibody. peroxidase-conjuga ted antimousc IgG anti-
body, a nd color developing reagents. 
cells 'Nere detected in Pam cells under m aintainin g culture (Fi g 
4). P a iTI cells under maintainin g culture and [FN-y-stimulated 
cultu re were extracted w ith SD S sa mple buffer and anal yzed by 
immuno blo tting . The ex trac t of [FN-y-treated Pam cells sho w ed 
a defi n ite line at the position of 33 kD (Fi g SA ). An immuno-
reacti v e line at the sa m e position w as also detected in the extract 
of Pa rn cells under maintaining culture (Fig 58). 
DI SCU SSIO N 
I In this s tud y w e addressed the questio ns w hether la antigens are 
involve d in inducti on of contac t sensitivity by a s .c. inj ection o f 
hap te n-c onjugated Pam cells and w hether la anti gens induced in 
kera tinocytes under th e influence o fl FN-y can work as a m o lecule 
involving anti gen presenta tion. la antigens w ere detected even in 
Pan'l. cells under m aintainin g culture as well as those trea ted w ith 
IFN-y. Pa m cells m ay be stimulated by so m e unknown facto rs 
to express la anti gens under m aintaining culture [9.1 0). Lipo-
somes carryin g m o lecules fro m TNP-PAM did no t stimulate 
LCs, 'N h ereas Iiposo m es with a hi gher am o unt o f T N P-PAM 
stimula t ed LCs signifi cantl y . This stimulation sho uld be attrib-
uted t o contamin ation o f la antigens in TNP-PAM preparatio n . 
In ord e r to analyze the ro le of la anti gens in T -cell pro li fe ration 
in cont act sensiti vity, Ia antigens were prepared fro m various cell s 
and inse rted into the liposo m es with a sm all amo unt of TN P-
PAM o r TNP-pro tein separated fro m T NP-PAM (Pam-TNP). 
Liposornes with a s111 al\ am o unt of either TNP-PAM o r Pam-
TNP a l o ne o btained stimulatory activi ty w hen they were recon-
stitute d with la antigens fro m spleen cells and epidermal cell s. 
Ga rnrna interferon can induce la antigen express io n on va rious 
cells s u c h as m elanocy tes and endo thelial cell s [11 - 14). Keratino-
cytes a r e also the target of [FN-y for [a antigen express ion [5,6]. 
[a a ntigens ex pressed by keratinocytes m ay be shed in the skin 
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to pl ay som e ro les in immune res ponse. T hey ca n be the target 
fo r immune T cells 11 5), beca use keratin ocy tes express fa anti gens 
in m any infl ammato ry skin diseases [1 5, 16]. L cells transfected 
w ith I-A gene exp ressed I-A antigens on their sur face. T hey can 
be the ta rget fo r I-A res tricted T-cell clones and fun ctio n as ac-
cesso ry cells fo r concanavalin A-induced proliferat ion [17]. T h y-
ro id epithelial cells [1 8) and as trocytes [1 9] ex pressin g la antigens 
presented antigens to cloned T cells. All of these have been shown 
to present antigens to sensitized T cells . Recentl y Umetsu et al 
[20] dem onstrated th at fibroblasts ex pressing la antigens fa iled to 
stimulate res ting T cells, w hereas th ose fib robl as ts could present 
antigens to cloned T cell s. In our study it was expected that 
keratinocytcs express ing la anti gens can stimulate LCs , w hi ch are 
the eq ui va lent T cells to the cloned T cell. Ly mph node cell s were 
cultured w ith mi tom ycin C -trea ted hapten-conju gated Pam cells 
o r IFN-'}'-trea ted Pa m cells in a prelimina1y experim ent. The 
res ult was no t sta ble beca use very low stimul atio n of LCs was 
noted in several cases w here hapten-conju ga ted IFN-y-trea ted 
Pa m cells were added to LC culture. This fa ilure to obtain good 
response by IFN-'}'-treated keratin ocytes m ay be attributed to the 
presence o f certain inhibitors of T - cell stimul ati on [21] in our 
culture. Therefore. we used the liposom e system in this experi-
m ent. B y usin g the Iiposo m e system we can m o dul ate the ar-
rangem ent of m o lecules on the surface of arti fic ial m embrane and 
exclude th e direct actio n of contaminated IFN-y to LCs. Stim-
ula to ry ac ti vity o fliposo m es was reconstitu ted b y arrangin g bo th 
hapten-conjuga ted m o lecules and la antigens on Iiposo m es. la 
antigens fro m IFN-'}'-trea ted Pam cells played an equal role as 
those fro m either Langerhans cell-containing epiderm al cells o r 
spleen cell s (Figs 2. 3). It is impossible to discuss antigen-pro-
cessing acti vity of IFN-y-trea ted keratinocy tes fro m o ur results 
because art ific ial m embrane was used in our sys tem ; however , la 
antigens expressed by keratinocytes ca n be a m olecul e in volving 
anti gen presentat ion in contact sensiti vity. 
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